
Fire Alatm
Petmit Application

witlin the Ciry, paltnent arrangements Drust be made beforcpermirs ofany kind are acccpte<r.

Address/Location of construction: t3!_!,^rh$A! !*. 0ocHunn\ ,Mf
Tolal Square Foorage ofProposed Srructurc:'ta,ka-
Ta-\Assessorrs Charr) Block & Lot
Chaft# Block# Irt#
cgL'' ol) E o ocoo\

Applicant Name, I&a\ Ett-tcir,
Addrcss t6 Ch,.,r" R/.

winslor/, ME 011! i

Telephoncl

?dr- 811- 0(?) I
Email:

17."1.1.[@ rdal t|r ctrir
L€ssee/OwnerName : A*,.*. r.t^...,,

lif d, fferent than trpphcanr) | \\I!5rq tr..- J
Address: 3O-l (^r*UrAqnJr P,vr,

Llw. Jtate d.,/-rn:'. fortl,nl;'IhE $tlo\
Telcphone & E-mail:

)ol 'Sg3-Tl(b

.Contrac_tor 
Name: f&rri ElCriri"

(r oriicknikon 
^pPhcinuAddress: t0 Chl." Rl.

Ciry, State & Zip:'vJi.vb,, 
, tqE ort'rtt i

Telephone & E-maii:
eol - 31'1. 0G 19
''ctrr"lri,L@ 

i&r^ l.t ltctrrc'v'e co'a

Cost Of Vork

^ l-1 2rtQ)_- t__:_.:_:: -
Fees: riBt $1000 = s30 ,ea +

910 for ev€ry other SlOOO of
Cotr of work

^ rq nrorarrces:s I rv

Julic.s".

Currcnt use rr.e . singlc fami.l)) Nh 

-

If vacant, whai was th" pt""io""ffi
Proposed Specific uscl
ls properry pan of a subdivisibn) lb Ifyes, please'name
Ptoiect descriprion:

Ngi.jt l-1(,L hVrrm !rqt(o\ 
'., rul n,\ci,v.r!

ff,o"rro@
{ddress: 8G Ch,"r" (J.
lity, Statc & Zip: Wrn(lo-J ,
i-mailAd&ess: id*leiuU-g

hE 0\1ol
i,{r-r. I e-leu}ri 

"+v.r, 
. co-

Ierephone: )O-l - vfl- ot" a./
ouLltred on the a ble che Failure toppLica do so

causes an automatic peunit denial.
rn o.der to be sure the cirv fully underctands rhe full scope of the proiect, the pranning and Development
DePartment may request additional information prior to the issuance of 

" 
p""-it, For turther information or to

doenroad copi€s of rhis fom and orher apprications visit the Inspcctions Division on-line at
rw.podandmaine.gov, or stop by th€ Inspections Division of0ce, room jl5 CityHa[ or cau 824_8703.

I hereby cenify that I am the owner of tecod of the named property, ol that th€ owner of record authorizes the
Proposed work and that I have been authodzed by thc os.ner to make this application as his/her aurhorized agent. I
agree to conform to aI aPPlicable laNs of this jurisdiction. Ia addition,-if a permir for wo.k dcsdibed in this
aPPrication is issued, I certi8 dnt the code official's authorized representattve ihau trave th€ authority to enter all
deas covered by this permit at any reasonabl€ hour to enforce rhe provisions ofthe codes appticable to ttris permit.

Ltlsltt
may not commence ANY work until the permir is issed.


